OUR MISSION: To empower schools

to develop high quality, inclusive
educational environments that
ensure equity and access for all.
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SELECT

CORE

ENHANCED

PREMIER

Help Line

Rapid response to special education and MLL/ELL technical assistance compliance questions and pedagogical concerns

3

3

3

3

Digital Suite

Exclusive access to our digital resource library, PD on Demand archive, jobs board for special populations positions, and
virtual communities of practice for MLL/ELL educators, counselors and social workers, and high school educators

3

3

3

3

Special Education and MLL/ELL
Compliance Support

Monthly updates with resources to ensure compliance with special populations regulations and timely assistance with
escalating and addressing special populations issues

3

3

3

3

Leadership Cohorts for Special
Populations

Access to year-long cohort learning and peer support networks for special education leads and MLL/ELL leads to augment
school-wide/network-wide special populations systems and supports

3

3

3

3

Classroom Walkthroughs

Collaborative and select school staff co-observe multiple classrooms/planning sessions/meetings to identify and
address trends

-

Strategic Planning

Collaborative helps facilitate school leadership team strategic planning meeting, potentially including self-assessment,
trend identification, resource inventory, and action planning

-

Resource Deep Dive

Collaborative guides school team through curated resources to help address previously identified areas for growth

-

6 hours

12 hours

24 hours

Fishbowl/Model

Collaborative team members help model or give feedback on a school model of coaching, planning, or meeting protocols

-

Special Populations Leader
Content Coaching

Collaborative supports Special Education or MLL/ELL lead to ensure compliant systems and impactful inclusive initiatives

-

Customizeable PD

Customizable PD for your school chosen from a menu of topics

-

Trainings & Workshops

Seats to in-person and virtual PD on inclusive and equitable education (instruction, leadership, behavior, culture,
school-wide systems, & more)

16/semester

26/semester

38/semester

46/semester

Special Populations Compliance
Nuts & Bolts Series

Seats to a dedicated year-long strand of trainings that specifically address legal mandates in special education and MLL/ELL
education

3

3

3

3

3
participants

6
participants

9
participants

12
participants

2 passes

4 passes

6 passes

10 passes

5%

10%

15%

20%

The Secondary Literacy Cohort brings school teams from 5th-12th grade together to receive targeted coaching and support
around parallel Tier 3 and Tier 1 literacy interventions for struggling readers. Schools meet collectively and also individually
with the specialist leading the cohort to ensure their school’s/network’s specific goals are achieved.

Systems Deep Dive Cohorts

The Mental Health and Social Emotional Learning Cohort supports school teams with evidence-based programs to support
students and school-wide SEL initiatves. This program helps schools address mental health challenges; improve distress
tolerance, resilience, and coping skills; build prevention skills to reduce crisis situations; promote mindfulness; and improve
school culture.
The Leading for Equity Cohort is for school leadership teams to explore the expanded definition of cultural relevancy and
educational equity and discuss how school environments do or do not promote equity. Teams will walk away with renewed
purpose and a vision for ensuring their staff, students, and families are recognized, known, and uplifted within their school
communities.

Annual Conference

Passes to the 13th Annual Education Conference, a multi-day event with high profile keynotes and interactive breakouts

Academic Intervention Support
Trainings

Discounted seats for evidence-based academic intervention supports in core content areas

PIPELINE Program

Discount to three PIPELINE strands, one for principals/EDs, one for general education coaches, and one for “new-to-Special
Education” teachers. Each strand focuses on special education law, policy, and practice, with theoretical and applicationbased practices shared in each session.

-

10%

10%

15%

Crisis Prevention Institute’s NonViolent Crisis Intervention Program

Training in NCI, which includes staff certification in safe verbal de-escalation for students in crisis and the development and
certification of a crisis response team, including restraint training

-

-

12 participants

15 participants

Principal Cohort

Exclusive access to a year-long cohort for principals that focuses on understanding special education from school systems
level and essential components of program design

-

-

3

3

$7,050

$9,950

$14,650

$19,950

Registration & Payment Received after 8/5/2022		

